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ROOSEVELT AT LOUISVILLE

All Honor Paid to the Chief Executive at Our
I

Metropolis

Happy Introduction of President

r By Governor Beckham

FINE TRIBUTE TO BLUE AND GRAY

President Roosevelt was Louis ¬

villes guest yesterday for two

strenuous delightful hours nnd
the proud metropolis of Kentuc ¬

ky did our chief executive hll

honorThe
Presidents train arrived

over the Louisville and Nash ¬

yesterdaymorning
formed as soon as his party could
be conducted to the grand stand
at Third and A streets whore
Acting Mayor Paul Barth ex-

tended a brief welcome Five
hundred school children lined
UP on Broadway sang My Old
Kentucky Homo U

Upon arrival of the Presidents
train the Presidents salute of
twentyone grins was fired qnd
this became the spring of bound ¬

less enthusiasm all over the city
The parade was formed ns fol ¬

lows
FIRST fiKOTION

Mounted police 24 men
Grand Marshal
Sloberts Band

Drum and Trumpet Corps
K M I Cadets

8RCOND SECTION

WohrloyB Band
Mounted Civilians with Presidents

Colors
Carriages containing Loyal Legion

G A H and Confederate Vet
erans

President surrounded by sixty police
on footjten mounted police be ¬

hind second carriage
IClKht carriages containing his party

and those assigned to accom ¬

pany it
THIRD SECTION

Band
Carriages two abreast containing

invited guests and committee-
men

The chief ceremonies took
place at the courthouse steps
where the President was intro-
duced

¬

by Qov Becktjgun in hap
py vein as follows i

Ladies and Gentlemen Not
only the people of Louisville but
the people of nil Kentucky re ¬

joice today in learning among
us the Prosidefitof this great
republic Regardless of all po
litical differences we are here to
do honor n6t only to the Chief
Magistrate of this country but
also to Theodore Roosevelt the
man Great applause

uWe recognize his eminent
patriotism his integrity his fear¬

lessness and we all believe him
to be a friend of the great cpm ¬

non people throughout this
country We also look forward
to him during the next four years
as the ruler of this republic to
obliterate the last faint line of
sectional cdifforoncos that may
exist in this country Applause
I believe that it in in the po wer
of this great man who more
than any other President since
the brained and big aioarto-
dLincolnholds the affections and
the confidence of the Magpie of
this country I say I believe it
is more in his power than in the I

power of any other man to estab ¬

lib beyond question thefactI
bat there is no North ho South

no East and no West in this
country Applause

sI shall not withhold longer
the chief attraction of this oc

eaaiont and I present to you the
<

resident of trio United States
the Hon Theodore Roosevelt
Loud nd applause
Mr Roosevelt responded in an

impromptu speech prompted by1
sentiments of the occasion He
saW ai part I

i-

A
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Governor Beckham and you
my follow Americans Ap ¬

plause Surely any man would
indeed be gratified to be greeted
in this way by such an audience
and be introduced as you have
introduced me Governor Beck
ham Applause

As tho Governor has so well
said upon nil the important
questions the questions that in ¬

finitely transcend mere partisan
d differences wo are fundamen ¬

tally one Applause
Fur in the question of foreign

and internal politics the points
upon which there can be no
proper division on party lines in-

finitely
¬

exceed in number those
upon which there can be such
division rind Governor Beck
ham I shall do all that in me
lies to justify the hope to which
you have given expression and
to try to show myself the Presi
dent of all the people of the
United States Prolonged ap
plaidc

And naturally I feelpecul
iarly gratified at seeing here
today joined in this procession
the men who wore the Blue and
the men who wore the Gray
Great applause

In the dark daysnow keep
just as quiet as you can you
wont be able to do anything
more than see me anyhow
Laughter and applause In

the dark days each of you fought
for the right as it was given him
to see the right a voice Thats
right andeach of you has left
us the right to feel pride not
only in your valor but in your
devotion to what you conscien ¬

tiously believed your duty
Great applause

And now we are a11one
cheers and long continued ap ¬

plause and as reunited people
we have the right to feel the
same pride in the valor of the
man who conscientiously risked
his life in the Confederate urn ¬

form that we have in the man
who fought in the Blue Ap ¬

plause And as I passed by
your ranks oh my friends in
Gray today and saluted the
flag of our common country held
up by a map in the gray uniform
I felt indeed we are one and
that we have been able to show
mankind that the greatest war
of the century can be followed
by the most perfect union that
any nation now knows Great

applauseThree
handsome souvenirs of

historic value were quietly pre ¬

sented to the President during
his stay in Louisville They
were a silver flagon filled with
water from the spring on Lin
coins birthplace an inkstand
made from wood grown on the
Abraham Lincoln farm and
mounted in silver by a Louisville
jeweler a beautiful silver vase
otspecial design

Admitted to the Bar
f

Jesse Phillips our well known

wasexammad
circuit court last Friday and
passed a creditable examina-
tion He is now a fall fledged
member of the bar

Will lecture Before tM Y MC A

Howard J 13n elton pastor
of the Christian at this place
pill lecture before the Madison

vlle Y M 0A Sunday after-
noon at 2 oclock cordial in
itation is extended to Earling
ton people toattendI
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT President

Whom Nations Love to Honor Wai Lonlsvilles Guest Tuesday

Attention 9 Please
Oar CutPrice
Lace Curtain >

i

SALE =
l

i I ItiIi
Continues through this week and likewise we shall continue-

making the following prices on the desirable merchandise

named below

sIAll Prints best only 0 i < bLr < 4 l2c
Hoosier Brown Domestic 4 u4 l2c-

v

Fruit of the Loombleached domestic 7 12c
Lonscale bleached domestic 7 12c

i

Lonsdale Cambric No1 yard widelOcB-
erkley Bambric No 60 yard wide813c
Best Apron Gingham A > 5c

Good quality Apron Gingham412cPe-
pperell wide Sheeting7 12 to 22 l2c
All Towels and Counterpains10 pr ct disc

Tope bleached Domestic all you want6c

tJ Y t

The People for

BEST GOODS and LOWEST PRICES

New fcctery at Hopkiruvil-

leHopkinsville Ky April 1
The Imperial Tobacco Company
better known as the British To-

bacco
¬

Trust today purchased a
building site 860 by 200 feet on
the Louisville and Nashville rail-

road
¬

in the north suburb of the
city and will erect a large fac ¬

tory at once The factory will
be equipped with the most mod ¬

ern improvements and will coat

IbetveenjOOO and 75000

a f

t 1-

r ±

The new factory will give em-

ployment
¬

to
I

a large number of

Chief of poJtcUcnryRuijns

Henderson Ky April 1

Elijah Henry has resigned as
Chief of Police of this city ef
fective May 1 He will engage
m business He has been on the
police force for sixteen yeare
Mayor Powell appointed W H
Negley to fill tho vacancy

L
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GOLDEN CROSS WILL MEET

Arrangements Complete for Coming of the
Kentucky Grand Commandery

Big Public Meeting Arranged for

Temple Theatre Thursday

EARLINGTON AGAIN TO THE FORE

As has been previously ex¬

tensively announced in TIlE BEE

the Sixth Biannual session of the
Grand Commaudery of Kentuc ¬

ky United Order of Golden
Cross will be held in Earlington
Wednesday and Thursday next
April 12 and 18

Earliugton Commandery No
625 will hold a special meeting
Wednesday evening tor the pur¬

pose of exemplifying the work
of the order upon a class now
waiting initiation The degree
team of the commandery is corn ¬

posed of ladies who are said to
have reached a high degree df
proficiency

Earlingtou people are proverb ¬

ially hospitable to the friendly
stranger within our pates and all
officers and representatives of
the Golden Cross will be enter-
tained

¬

free of cost during their
stay here Several hundred del ¬

egates and visitors are expected
The public meeting at Temple

Theatre on Thursday monng at
0 oclock is the chief feature of
the occasion at least so far as
concerns those not initiated into
the secrets of the order At this
meeting a rousing reception wjll
be given by the city of Earling
ton to the Grand Corn mandery
A cordial invitation is extended
the public to attend this meet¬

ing and a movement is on foot
to hays the business houses close
during the hour of meeting

The program will bens fol-

lows
¬

1 Music Song by the Earl
ington Choir

2 Invocation R e v H J
Brazelton

8 Welcome AddressSi r
Knight W F Burr Mayor

4 Responses
In behalf of the Grand Com ¬

maudery Sir Knight 0 B Hat
field Grand Commander

In behalf of the Supreme Corn ¬

mandery Sir Knight JP Burl
ingame Supreme Commander

In behalf of the Rank and File
Sir Knights J A Hodges and

J WMcOall
5 Music Song by Earliugton

Choir
0 Benediction Rev J E

I

King
7 At 10 oclock a m the

Grand Officers and Representa ¬

tives will repair to the lodge
room for legislative session

S 12 oclockNoon recess for
luncheon

10 2 pmOpening after-

noon

¬

session
11 880 p mPublic Instal ¬

lation of Grand Officers at
Temple Theatre after which the
Grand Commandery will repair
to banquet hall for pork and
beans

12 Toasts by Supreme Grand
Officers and members

Adjournment
Tee following are official an ¬

nouncements made by officers of
Earlington Comraandory i

To Citizens of Earilnjtau
IDoring two days twelfth an

of April members o
the Supreme and Grand Lodges
of the Golden Cross will meet in
session in our city Between the
loursi of nine find ten oclock on
the morning of the thirteenth a
public reception is to be held at
Temple Theatre As this is the
first time the executive officers
of any of the great fraternal or

1
n

F

dars of our country have helda
session in Earlington we ask
that during the hour of the re ¬

caption our merchants close
their places of business to per¬

mit employees to attend services
at the theatre As the member ¬

ship in attendance will come
from Maine New Hampshire
Tennessee and Kentucky and
the gentlemen and ladies are
representative citizens of the
communities in which they re ¬

side we are desirous that court ¬

esies for which the citizens of
Earlington are noted may be ex ¬

tended to the visitors

RespectfullyJ
N 0

Attest
Earlingtou April Oth 1905
EMMA D TWYJIAN N K of R

To the Members of United

Order of the Golden Cres-

sOn the morning of the 18th of
April promptly at eight thirty
oclock it is requested that every
member assemble in the lodge
room for the purpose of prepar ¬

ing to escort the visiting mem-

bers
¬

of the Supreme and Grand
Lodges to the Temple Theatre
where the public reception will
take place J T EzELiN 0
Attest

EMMA D TWYMAN N K of R
Earlington April Oth 1005

The Committee on Arrange-
ments

¬

composed of J W Twy
wan chairman Mrs Sallie E
Stevens and Mrs J B Wyatt
have completed all details for a
successful and pleasant gather ¬

ing All railroads in Kentucky
have granted special rates and a
full attendance is expected

DWELLING BURNS

Miss Ella Johnsons Residence Burned in

Madisonvllle Saturday Afternoon

Miss Ella Johnson who kept a
boarding house on Union street
in Madisonville had the misfor-
tune

¬

to lose her house by fire
Saturday afternoon Thefire
was caused by a small boy who
was visiting at the house setting
fire to a barrel containing straw
and saw dust In a brief space
of time the fire had gained such
headway it was impossible toex>

tinguish it A hose from tbe
corner of Center street was nk
tached to the lire plug and iv
heavy stream of water was play-

ed
¬

on the adjacent souses and
they were prevented from burn ¬

ing Fortunately there was no
was no wind blowing The prop ¬

erty was insured for 1200 and
was worth 1800 Nearly every ¬

thing in the house was Post Miss

Johnson has moved to the Christy
residence temporarily but will
rebuild on the same site as soou4
as possible

WARNER WILL HANG
r

May 19 Fixed by toViffiSf hl
PrepariiK to Ask Pardon

Frankfort Ky March 81

FridayMay
ecution of GeaB Warner for
the murder of Pulaski Leeds BUforfThe execution will take place
in the new jail

Only executive clemency can
save Warner now His friends
are hard at work on the petition
for a commutation of sentence
which is to be presented to the
Governor

a


